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WEST CHOWAN ASSOCIATION.of France.
Georgia So called in honor,of

not withdraw from his erring chil-

dren, when they were 'driven from
Paradise into a world of desolation
and strife. He left it as an insepar

Everj Inch a Min.
She gat on the poix--h io the suu&hioe .

As I weur down the street
'A woman whose hair was silver,

Hur wboie Itutsr, wa blossom gvieet,
3Iaking tiie think of a garden.

Where, iu epite of the frost antf gnow
Of blent Vncfintuir nvtli

MARG AUETTSVI LLE ITEMS.

A NEWSY LETTER FROM OCR REGULAR

CORRESPOND EXT. )

We are now in the sound of sever
al saw mills ; one belonging to CapL
W. TJ. Stephenson, two to Mr. E-- C.
Spencer and one just over the Stats
line to Mr. Thomas, of Southampton,
This makes it both cheap and con
venient to build.

Those who ae fond of hunting
birds would do well to visit this
neighl)orhobd, as there are a great
many to be found here.

We are indeed sorry to know that
Rev. IL T. Williams has tendered
his resignation a? pastor of the first
Baptist church of this place. Tbe
churches at Seaboard and Mt. Carmel
have engaged his entire time, there
fore we have to lose him. We love
Bro. Herbert and believe him to be a
thoroughly consecrated man, and we
sympathize with the church in the
loss. f

Still another at the residence of
the bride's father, on the evening of
the 25th, Rev. T. J. Ray onited in
marriage Mr. John Hutfard and Miss
Mablc Gay. Who next!

i George II of England,-wh- estab
lished a colony there in 1712. y

Florida Ponce de Leon who dis
covered this pan of North America
in 1512 named it Florida in com-memmoraLi-

of the day he arrived
Lhere. which was the Pasque de
Flores of the Spaniards, or MFeast of
Flower 8," otherwise known as Easter
Sunday. ,;. ,

Alabama Formerly a, portion of
Mississippi territory, admitted into
the Union as a State in 1816. The
name is of Indian origin, signifying
"here we rest." .

Mississippi Formerly a portion
of tbe province of Louisiana. So
named in 1800, from the great
river on its western margin meaning

lonrr river."
Louisiana From Louis XI Vfof

France, who for some time, prior to
17f3 owned the territory..

Arkansas From Kansas," the
Indiatn word "smoky water," with
the French prefix"are bdw.V.

Tennessee-- 1 Indian for "river of
th big bend," i. e.t the Mississippi,
which is the western boundary ,

Kentucky Indian for "at the head
of the river." ; : . , :

Ohio From the Indian, mean-

ing "beautiful.'' Previously applied
to the river that traverses a great
portion of its borders. I

. , v s

Michigan Previously applied to
the lake, Ihe Indian name for fish
weir. So called from the fancied
resemblaoce af the lake to a fish

trap. 7 .

Indiana-- So tailed in 1801, from
the American Indians. '

Illinois From the Indian "illini,"
men, and the French suffix ois" to.
gether, signifying "tribe of men.".

Wisconsin Indian term for a wild
rushing channel.

Missou'i Named. in 1822, from
the great branch of the Mississippi
which flows through it. Indian term
meaning "muddy."

Iowa From the Indian, signify-
ing ' he d owsy ones."

Minnesota Indian for "cloudy
water."

California The name gten by
Cai ter. the discoverer of i bat region.
He probably olpiained it ft om an old
Spanish romance io which au imagi.
nary island of Lb at name is described
as aboundinir in ;old.

1 1 Oregon Acc'o u ig fo some of the
Indian otyo.'if, .verof. xhe west."
Ovheis consider it derived .from the
Spanish oiyeorC w;bn motjoram,
wc:ch giows abuadantlyon the Pad
fic soa9.. Ex.

Thk Troe Position for the Tearher.
If he would have his pupils know

him as he is, if he would have them
think as he thinks, feel as he feels,
and believe as he bel'eves, he
must beat least in heart and aim,
worthy of their imitation. He must
(with reverence be it spoken) enter,
in his humble way, into the spirit of
the perpect teacher, who said, ''For
their sakes I sanctify myself, that
they also may be sanctified in truth.'

r

Are we prepared to look upon our
calling in this light ?

-- R. H. Quick.

According to the heavenly idea
man Should know all things; should
be master of all tilings, and of him-

self; should refer everything to pod.
So that within its Nature has im
planted the seeds of

(
learning, virtue

and pieiyj To bring these to ma-

turity is the object ofeducation. All
metiTequire education, and God has
made children unfit for other employ
xnenls that they may have leisure" to
learn.

The habit of resolving without
acting is worse than not resolving at
all, inasmuch as it gradually senders
the mataal connecting between
thought and deed.

mOCEEDIKOS OF THE TENTIT SESSION
HiXD AT MOUNT CaRMEL. .

The West Chowan Association
met in its tenth annual session with
the church. at ML Carmel, Northamp-
ton county, Oct. 25-- , 1892., The

sermonwas preached by
Elder B.

'
Craig, from' Num. 13 :30.

Let us go up at once and possess it,
for wf are well able to overcome it."

The churches wero well represent-
ed by delegates, tbe visitors were ma-

ny so that the audiences were large
during the entire sssiooT)f the body.

Dr. K. Pi Tboltas; of Hertford,
re-electe- d' Ko&. Prof. "-- C.

'JPrKerroeabxiard. was re-elect- ed

clerk. After some preliminary bnsi-nes- s,

the newly constituted ' church
at Creeksvilie wa? admitted into this
body;' "

Tlie following visitors were pres.
ent: Revs. W. T. Gwaltney, Wake
Forest ? C. Durham, Ralsigh ; J. B.
Boone, Raleigh; C.E.Taylor, Pres.
of W. F. College; John Mitchell,
Wake Forest; J. DHufham, Tarbo- -

ro, and J. C. Caddell, representing
the : Biblical Rocorder, and J. II.
Mills, Thoraasvillei v - . 1

The following reports were taken
up in order and discussed : Periodi-
cals, C. B." F. Institute, Education.

v.

Foreign Missions, ? State Missions,
Home missions. Ministers' Relief
Board. ir "'

During the dlscussionJof the Re-

port crn" Foreign missions, Prof. W.
Ci Parker read a card from Rev. T.
C. Britton, the Missionary of this
association, located at Soochow, Chi

?nn.
; The Association passed a' Resolu-tio- n

of sympathy to Rev. B. B; Wil
Hams, who was detained at home on
account ofrsickness. -

'There are in-"th-r association forty
four churches;-wit- h 8299" members.
One church lias been withouVa pas
lor since 'July. Eleven churches
have a pastor for half of his time.

fhe churches contributed last year
for missions and Benevolence as fol-

lows: State mission8,$890.57; Foreign
missions, $1,007.00 ; Home missions,
$666.62 ; Education, $386.69 ; Bap
tist Orphanage, $647.41.

The pledges for next year were
just a little in advance of the contri-
butions for this year.
, The association having no mission-
ary ground within its territory, de
cided to help support a pastor in
Washington, Beaufort Co. - ?

The speaking during the associa-
tion was good. The harmony that
prevailed among preachers and del-
egates was beautiful to see.

The community entertained the as-

sociation gladly and very creditably.
All went home, seeming to have had
a good time, and mure enthusiastic
than ever for progress in the Lord's
work.

The next session is to be held
with the church at Coleraine, Tues-
day after the fourth Sunday in Octo-
ber, 1893. Rev. L. AL Curtis to
preach the Introductory sermon.

After the association had adjourned
and the delegates and visitors from
a distance had left, the crowd

and listened to a delightful-l- y

spiritual sermon from Rev. J. B.
Boone.

We are glad the association has
been with us. It has encouraged ns.
We will try harder for the' future.

' II. T. W.

Lore.
Love is tbe connecting Sink of the

u Diverse. It unites the moral and
spiritual universe, and binds it to
the throne1 of God. It is the vital
force or attraction, which unites or
binds the air and "in all.' It is
tbe root of creation, the essence of
God, the rudi mental elements of tbe
soul. It is, therefore, a divine gift,

-- a blessing which the Creater did

able cord, by which to draw the hu
man heart ever upward to a brighter
home, a heavenly Eden. liove is
the very essence of Divine Law. To
its presence we are indebted for all
that is good and true in art and na--
ture. It endows humanity with
countless virtues, and throws a mys-

tic veil over our many faults.
Literalur-owes,t- o love its choicest
gems. Without that, it would be as
a floating mass of immaterial sub-

stance.
It is true, love Iras been degraded

to some extent, but true love never
seeks to degrade its' object. On the

contrari', it magnifies every virtue,
endows it with the divinest attri-bute- s,

and guards its chastity or bo

nor at the sacrifice of its own life.
It heightens spirituality, awakens
hope, strengthens faith, and enhances
devotion. It quickens the percep-

tions, intensifies the sensibilities,and
redoubles the memory. As bone nnd
reason js to our physical and intel-

lectual beings so is love to our mor.
al and, spiritual existence.

Love is to the moral and spiritual
universe what gravitation is to the
natural world, it brings all things
to a common center; yet it must be
exercised Judiciously. The normal
exercise of love insures the richest
blessings of life, while the abnormal
unkindles God's wrath, and brings
us down to poverty and shame. The
heart demands an object upon which
to lavish the largeness of its affec-

tion. In the absence of all else,
some4 object,' either animate or in-

animate,' willreceive'this homage.- -.

Gospel Messenger.

-- ' FROM GASTON TOWNSHIP.

LOSS BT FIRE MARRIAGE PERSON- -

J ALS AUD NEWS NOTES.

Mr. JohnKirkland and MissDyan-n- a

Bradley were united in tLe holy

bands of matrimony on the 26tb inst.
May their pathway through life be

strewn with .the most fragrant and
ever blooming roses. ,

It is quite sad to note that Mrs. S.
W. Vincent had the misfortune to
lose her residence bv fire, and near
ly alt it contain 3d on the '27th inst
It appears that it Was ignited by a
defective flue. They were awaken
about 4 or 5 o'cloi:k a. m., by the fire-W- e

deeply sympathize with the
family.

Miss Belle Cato, from near Em-

poria, Va., is teaching school near
the Carolina line.j Some of the ng

gentlemen of Carolina avail them-

selves of the opportunity to --spend
gome pleasant hours in Miss Belle's
delightful company.

Miss Joe Tylor of Brunswick Co.,

VWis visiting Miss Maud Grant.
One of the young gentleman intend-
ed going to the Richmond Exposi-

tion this week, but when he learned
that Miss Joe was in this vicinity he
promptly resigned the idea, and will

not go. 1

We are pained to learn that Mrs
Annie Person (formerly Miss Annie
Squire) was very sick with malaria
fever a few days back at home in
Southampton county, Va. Hope she.
is convalescent ere tbi.

Oct. 29. Romie.

"Paradise" is not so far off as i

sometimes thought. The. garden of
Eden is now spread out in the width;
of the world. Our homes are bowers
in it; our roads are walks in it--

and always within reach", b.-xn- g forbid
den fruits, though now they are such
as are often their owo punishment in
eating apples of Sodom, golden in
the rind and ashes inside. There! is
in the garden still the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, and this
we may eat of now, for it is foil
grown, and the frail has become
ripe.

Late fragile Nliejt grow, t

I heard a foct6t IxtinU n.e,
And the sound of a me try laugh.

And 1 knew that the heart iteaaie from
Would be like x btnfortng staff .

In the time and hoar of trouble
KfIopefwl and brave nd strong;

One of the hearts to lean on
Wlien tve think all lhugs go wrong.

I turned at tke click of tbe gate lalch
And met his nunlt look : r

A fau e like hia gives tae pleasure,
LIk tlie page of a pleasant book.

I told of a fteadfaiit purpose ; -

Of a bnive and daring will ;
A face with the prOrniM; in it

'i'hat I hope the years fulfill.

He went up the pathway singing;
1 ww (he woman's eyes

Crow bright with a wordless welcome,
As sunshine warms the skies.

4,iJaok aain, swcethi-'ai- x mother,"-
II ci leu, and bent to kiss

The loving face thiit ws: lifled
For what some mothers miss.

TUnthny will ilo to depend oiu '
f hold tlmtiTt s true --

From fadri in low with their" mothers
Our ,bra vest ftcnies grew,'

"J'he grundeft her h:u'-"be- n lovino'
iiue turn- - mul vnith b-a- n;

Ami the Uy , w ho kitoeii hi tuoiier
I- - every inch a ui.in.

.ion Watch lu an.

CF NOUTUAMPT03I POMON.; QRASOEfP. O

H., FOB 18U3,

Master, A. E. I'teie: Ovoiseer, Xez- -

zv Davis; Lecturer, J. li. lirow a ; Stew- -
aru, j, u. maun, Ass't bieward, II. C.
J.assifer; Chaplain, ;j. D. Barnes;
Treasurer, K. Oavis; becretarv. K. It.
Maddroy ;JJ. K J. V. Griffin ; Poiuo--
ua, miss JJittnie butith; Flora, Airs, L.
is. Gi iflin Ceres AIrc L. J. Las-ite- r,

and Stewardess, Mis Bell LusMter. ll

Tle eight kind of repentance bot
nl3'v mearvs to &txtp doing bad, but

to begin doin better.

Origin of the Aaiaes of scales.
llaioeSocatied from lite pvpv

ince of Maine in France, in compli.
went of Queen HenriettJLof England,
who, it has been 8ad, owned the
province, This is the commonly re
ceived opinion.

New Hampshire --'Naned by Jla- -

ob, i 1739, (who .with-anoth- er ob
taioed the grant from the crown)
4'rora Hampshire, in KngUnd. The
former name of the douiainwas La

.. cinia.
Vermont romlie French v?,xl

motit, or green iuwuntain. indicaiive
of the mtmntainoos nature of tbe
slate, lh'.s name was officially rec--
oguized Jan. 10, 1777.

MasachuscttsIndian name signi
the country about tbe gret hilla
the lilue Hills. . r

Kliode, IslandThe nam was
adopted in"l78, from the Island of
Ii bodes, in the Mediterranean, be
cause of the fanciful resemblance to
that isJand.

Comiecticut --This is the English
orthography of the Indian word
QunnihuvU which signifies "upon
the lng j ri ver."

New York Naaie by the Duke of
Yoi-k- , under color of the title given
Inm by the fioglish crown in 1G(M.

New Jersey So called in honor
of Sr George Carteret, who was gov
cruor of the Island of Jersey, in the
British Channel. : r

Pennsylvania F r o m Adoiiral
renn, the faUicr of tbe founder of
the colon', meaning "Penn's woods."

Marylahd After Henrietta Ma-ri- a,

Queen of Charles I of England.
Virginia In honor of Queen Elixi, the virgiu gueen," in whose

reign Sir Watter Raleigh made the
first attempt to colonize tbat region

North and South CarolinaTfeeseJ
eutet were JprigiDariy in one tract,
called "Carolina," after Charles IX..

Some are complaining that there
are a great roam' inferior peanuts.
We Vaw yesterday one field of seven
acres that was so full of pop and so
few good peas that the hands refused
to pick them, and the owner of them
decided that it would not pay to
save them.

Crops Isbort, prices low, politics,
badly mixed, what are the poor
farmers to do. We all want and
see the necessity of a change, but
none of us know how to get it.; 'Let;
us alldo'wbat u believe to be our,

duty to ourselves and our fellow man ;
and if our neighbor docs not agteo.
with us, and joins another church "or
votes for men that we will not ; give
him credit for being honest io his
intentions, and don't abuse bim.

Mr. E. II. Newsome, who has been
fireing on the A. & D R. R is on a
visit to friends and relatives here
He expects soon to take charge of
an engine on a road in Ohio.

We would Judge from the looks of
things that preparations were being
made to'tranxfer the belt from Cor-be- tt

to some one here. Wo believe
that Jim stands as cbarapion so far,
although he was not out to meet Tom
on last Saturday.

Some little improvements going
on in our town. We will"get there"
perhaps, after a while.

Miss Clyde Warren passed through
to day on her way from the moun-
tains of Virginia, to visit friends at
Rich Square.

Will. Coll- -
Maragrettsville, Oct. 29.

Honest and courageous peoplo
have very little to say either about
iheir courage or honesty. The sun
has no need to boast of its brightness,
nor the moon of her effulgence.

Deafen.
Two of our little grandchildren

were at pjay, seeing which would '

hit a certain figure in the carpet
most times within a given number.

The girl rejoiced in Heing the V

victor.
Said the little hoy, who was theit-younger ot the two : I shall get to

heaven just the same ; shan't I, mam.
"ma P '

i K) 3es," she replied, "nothing but
sin can keep you out of heaven."

This answer contained tbe whole-

some sentiment tbat no lack of suc-

cess,, which does not imply losing
heaven, need be any barrier to hap-

piness, or cause of discouragement,
Exchange.

Those who befriend groins, where
it is straggling for distinction. &Io
befriend tbe world, and their namei
f houjd lie held in remembrance.


